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RED CROSS NOTES
T'!at the many mail:ons cf Rcd Cross t
knitters may know t':e pil .ns of the
Red Cross for future knitting, George
E. Scott, ac, ng manager of the na-

tional organi-. .tion, today issued the
following sta' nent:
"When the war industries board

some tinae n advised the Red Cross
that future production of knitting
yarn would be greatly reduced, we im-
mediately commenced to purchase all
yarns suitable for our knitting. As a
result, we have today in stock or on
order, 1,400,000 pounds of yar nfor
distribution to our chapters. It is
hoped that we may obtain some addi-
tional yarn from wool unsuitable for
government uses.
"The expected total, however, will

be considerably below the ten mil-
lion pounds used last year. While the
tooa~ of yarn we can secure is being
determined, we are studlying how to
use our supply to produce only gar-
ments which are most essential. When
a conclusion' is reached we will an-
nlounce our full p)rogram1~i of knitting.

"In adldition to this stock of yarn,
the Red Cross has on hand 1,600,000
sweaters, 1341,000 mufflers, :384,000
wristlets, 228,000 helmecs, and 1,328,-
000 pairs of socks-a total of 3,674,-
000 articles. We are hopeful there-
tore that these and such additional1
garments as we shall be able to make
will enable us to meet the more ur-
gent requirements of our men during
the coming winter. In this connec-
tion it wvill be interestmng to the wonm-
en who have been' knitting to know
that from September 1, 1917 to Tune
13, 1918 the Red Cross distributed
5,875,000 knittedl garments to the
Army and Navy of the United states.[During the same periodl 870,000 knit-
ted articles were sent to the RedI
Cross conmmissioners in France andl
Italy for dlistribution to soldliers, sail-
ors and civilians.

"At the request of' the war indus-
tries board, with which the Red Cross
works in close co-operation, we have
urged chapters and1 individual work-
"rs not to buy wool in the openf mar-
Ncet but to secure thdir material
throtgh our dlepartment of sup~plies."~
To provide for condiltions brought

by Germany's constant shifting of
American prisoners from one camp to
another with the result that parcels
of food and clothing may not reach
them for weeks, the American Red
Cross, according to advices frolmBorne has completed co-operative ar-
Tangements with the French Relief
agencies to assist in the immediate
care of all newly arrivmng Americans.
Under this arrangement, French
Committees at the German prison
camps, supply food and clothing from
their reserve stocks, until the Ger--
mans set' fit to let news of the arrival
get to the Red Cross at Berne.
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In the case of a transferred prison-
r, the Germans frequently dc not let
is friends know his new address for
wo or three weeks, during which
ime, of course, he receives no par-els from the outside.
Captain Provot, in charge of French
elief at Berne, has notified allrrench Committees In prisons in
outhern Germany ,to supply food andiecessaries to all Amer:cans whether
ewly captured or transferred, the
noment they arrive at any campvhere there is no American Red Cross I'
,ommittee or American reserve stock>f supplies. He has requested the
ther French prisoners' depots at
'aris and Lyons to sendl similar in-
tructions to all prison committees
upplied by them. These French Comn-nittees also report the arrivals of~mericans to the American Red~ross, which at once begins regular
hipmnents of food and ciothing. Anyupphies furnished by the F'rench
o Americans to maintain them until
he arrival of their pareela fromnkernec, the Red "ross restores to the
.;t'nch derois The Americanu Red
rouss is ostalehing Americar Comn-

oil tees with reservye stocks as rapidly
5 it can g: in touch with groups natfrent prs rs. Such coimminees
.rcadly are established at Tuchel,irand(enburg, Villengen and Darm-
tad t.

The Se'cretary- of War haud deter-muned after 'oi Jltation with lsishop

er-nt, that the Army shouAld c -ums-
ion as first lietutenants all chaplains
n the Red Cross serv ;ce. (Cable in-
tructions have gone to France au-horizing this Army commission to be
ffered Red Cross chaplains there who
re qualified. The same offer is toer made to chaplains in this countryow enrolled b~y the Red Cross, sub-
eet, of course, to the usual examina-
ion, tho the question ot age is some-imes being waived.
This conclusion on the part of the
ecretary is the result of long con-
ideration by Military Authorities as
o the proper way to handle Chaplain
ervice for the American Expedition-
ry Forces.
In view of this dlec:sion, the RedlDross will not send Chaplains to

'rance in the future. Acceptance of

he commission on part of the Chap.mn meansj he has takeni on his dluties
or the period of the War.

Two large warehouses for storage
>f supplies of American prisoners in;erm~any have just been secured inaopenhagen, Denmark, and Renens,h~vtzerland, according to cables re-cived by the Bureau of' Prisoners'elief, American Red Cross.
In each of these warehouses theehd Cross will asscemb'e at once, food,lothing, comforts and tobacco enough

o maintain 5,000 Americans for sixnonths, if that many should be cap-ured.
The warehouse at Copenhagen,s'hich is on the water front as well

us the railroad, woukt no used in sup.>lying those at camps in North Ger-nany; the warehouse at Renens se-ured through the cordial co-opera-ion of the City of iausanne, is sup->lemeatary to thn.em~eal Red
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In relief work for American sotiers nd sailors, the Red Cross act
is distributing agency for the Wead Navy Departmants, which eithc
supply the goods or reimburse th
Red Cross for the material withdraw
From its own stocks. The Red Cros'towever, maintains all civilian prix
ners of war and also sends to so
hers and sailors many comforts an~ertun luxuries not issued by the at:horities.

Thliree hundred women motor dirivet
for overseas service in F~rtnce atwatedtt( by the A merican Red C'ro.bwithin the next six months. The re'ruiting of these drivers will begimmedhiate!y. It is expected the fire'ontingent will sail about Octobe:
ror motor, messenger service, ambt

:ance service and, to a li mitcd exten
or canteen rer-vice.
;elected from the A merican Red Cros\rotor C'orps in till cities where suentotor corps no0w exist. Voluniteers fohis work are sought and the canitate must meet the requirements fo
his overseas dut~y as set forth by th
war department-25, years of agioyal and healthy. The Amrericant Re~ross will pay the tr'ansportationt ant

.
necessary, the volunteers will briven an allowance of 4150 francs

nonth for expenses when out of Parirvhere they will be employed, 'pruncimIly, and 600) francs a month for exwenses when in Paris.
Special qualifications for this serv

c.i. are: Certificate of the First i
nision Redt Cross Motor C'oros A mbu"nee an'l T1ruck Driver, or succes>
Full passing of examination in mi.
'hameks and~fi rst aid as splecified foAmIterican Red Cross First Divisio

\lotor A mbulance and Truck Driver,
A omien desiring to volunteer for thi;erytece are reqluestedh to make apli-at ion at onice to their local c'aptain ohe AmIerican Red Cross Chapter Mc
or Corps, where suc'h corp~s exist, o
o the director of Motor Corps of thei
hvision. About 50 wonmen will bent over to F'ranc'e every month foxix months. A tddiiton.. c'a s for wom

*n drivers will likely follow.

AM ERICA N STE'FAMER LOST

Iifteen Men Missing From the Lak
Edhens

W'ashington, Aug. e6.-Six mew>er sof the crew rae believed to hav
b~een dhrownedh or killed by the torped
exllosion, andl nine members of th

No worms In a Hecalthy ChIld
All children troubled with worms have an uticaithy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as

'ule, tbet Isl more or less stomach disturbanc3ROV'"S TASTEILEsS chill TONIC given regular
or two or three weeks wilt enrich the blood, i
rove the digestion, anid act as a General Strengitlmning TonIc to the whole system. Nature will th<n

hrowofor dlspeltheworms, and the Cuiil 'sill
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crew and one member of the naval
r armed guard are still missing as theai result of the sinking of the American
r steamer Lake Eden in foreign waters

August 21.di A report to the Navy Departmenttoday names the following believed
- to have been drowned or killed:
s George Bruce, master; C. Craff,r second engineer; P. Derham, fourth
r engineer; C. Mailer, boatswain; A.
e Martin, and Muller (initials and rat-
n ing not given.)
;, The member of the naval guard notaccounted fer as rescued is Ralph E.SIlooten, gunner of Laurel Hill, Fla.The following members of the crew

were still naissing, although hope isIheld that they may have escaped:l
F. i'eres, fireman; A. Mosher, chief

emess boy; .Johnson, sailor; Lyrecian,
Ssailor; Loorensow, firetnan; D~uterok,Sfireman; stanbor, secondl cook.

The Navy Department later an-
e nouncedl Ensign Pero's home address
1as Indian Orchard, Mass. Chief Ma-_chinist Mate JTaegel lived in New York
and Machini st Mate Newman in Buf-
falo, N. ..

HOATS TO BE REPL.ACEI)
- Washington, Aug. 2;.--Fi shing

r c'raft destroy el by German subma-
L' rines off the New Englandl coast will

,he replaced by the Emergency Fleet
0Corporation at the request of the-food

I, adlminist rationi, with deep sea modern
e rawlers. Construction will be begun

.nmediately on seventy-five vesels to
,ie in operation on the Atlantic and

The food administration asked forI
. 'Se boats in ordler to incerase ptro-
-i 'ict ion of salt water fish, and enable

.. carloads to enter all the interior mar-
kets of the country every week in the

- Iyear, stabilizing prices at low levels.

a iHi lL GOES TO P'RESIDlENTl
s Wash ington, Aug. 20.--A House bill
- susp~endling customs duties on Red
f Cross imports was passed today by
- the senate and sent to P'resident Wi! -

r son for his a pprova/

PAXVILLE NEWS
- Dr. T1homas W. Gunter returned on
Tuesdlay fronm a vsiit to relative4 at
New Brookland and to his father, Mr.
J. M. Gunter at Swansea.

Miss ,Jessie Curtis is back from
e Columbia University, N. Y., where

she .took a short study ni art and

- Mr. HI. W. Hlarvin, wife and chil-.
e (dren, left on Friday for Washington,
o D). C., and( other points.
e Mrs. Henry Curtis .nd children re-tulrnedI Thursday from an extendedl

visit to her home folks at Bridgeport,
Conn.

Mrs. s. E. Curtis has recently rc-
a, ceived news that her sons, Lieut.
e. Harold Curtis and Private LeRoy Cur-
Iv tas are safe "overseas."
'- Miss Annie Bradha-x returned last

week from a week's visit to her
brother, Mr. P. C. Bradham at Mul-
,lims.
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Privates Friendly Geddings aniIlamptWon McLeod have recently
notified their home folks of their
safe arrival "over there."
PAionNVhWeavefeofelovernotovevi itMiss aKte Campbell of Sumter is a
guest at the home of Mr. It. B. Brad-ham.

Mr. Willie Bradham, of Millen, Ga.,ha sreturned home after a visit tohis sister, Mrs. .J. C. Bryant.Mr. and Mrs. .. F. Holladay, ofSumter, spent the weak-end visiting
at the home of Mr. W. P. Corhett.[hey were accompanied by Miss Ilol-lalay ,also from Sumter.

Miss .Jimmie Broadwvay left Mondayf'or a visit to friends at Turbeville.

SECOND) BETT"ER HEAITH
MEETlNG; AMONG;

C'OIORED) P'EO)l

Letter No. 2
Oiolrred People in (Clarendon (County:
Our second Better Health Meeting

will be held in Ebenezer Haptist
Church Friday nuight A ag. 81). special
speakers wvill be Mr-. Reherea Wal-
ton, Rev. Ma noney anrd others.
The inniste'rs of (CiarendIon county

say they will Preach on "HBetter
I Iealth"' to the pleople from the ir putl-
pits next Sunday mm'--ang. We are
asking every negro faiily in the
cotunty to observe C leani- ip D~ay next
Monday. Sept. 2nd. Hu' y the oli canms.
'ut the weeds, drain tele ditches, andm
screeni the water c'losets.
The death rate amiiong, negro pe'oplen accoun t of conumion is alarm-

inn. There is anm oceanized fight
againmst t he omsqu~ito, s.ouse fly and
venreal d1iseases. If you value yourihealth aind want to I've longer, you
will come14 to the tteHo ealIth Meet -

ing in the Hapti st e-iurch I"ridav
n ight Meet ingi begins at 8 :30 andlasts two houi s. I .et every famnily be
re'tpres-:ntein.

Whliit'' People: Please advise your.servante to at tend the Better Health
meeting for colomredl people, Auig. 3&o

I. M. A. MYERS,
County [Director Better IHealth Cam -

RIESlAFOR REGISTlRI(TIN
Regulations Already Sent to the l.o-

cal Boards

Washling ton, Aug. 2ii.--Cop ies m unl-off'icialI advance regutationis covering
the registration which wvil Itake placewhen the man power bill with its new
age limits is enacted have been sent
to local draft board officials by the
provost marshal general. Nearly thir-
ty printedi pages, incorporate the deC-tails of the process by which 15,000,-000 men will be enrolled. In the main
the regulations are similar to previousrules.

The Ouinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and larative effect, L.AXA.TtIi BROMO QtU ININit is better than ordinaryoQuinine and does riot cause nervousness notninginagin haed. Rcmnenmbr the full nasme andilook-for the salunture oc E. Wm nnnOnB 3.,
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TO REGISTER COMPLAINTS
.c.lAdoo Establishes Bureau and In

rites C'riticisn

ashin zon. . 23. The estab
lishment of a rai!road ainistration
"'uerau for sug;estion-s and corn
ot''at" to he located at the Directo!
ener-d's he1adquarter$ and to whicl

th " public is invited to .rite, was an
nour ed today by [)irector Genera
\IcAdom. Notice will be posted soorin railway stations an.! pasengecoaches saying im part:

"ri tic isms andi suigeest ions frnthe itubic will be ex remely helpfuwl :an~ er they relate to serv-DW
whethlr t hey relat e toe service ren
dere bthe emtuloves and officials otdtpesoal'tails that in i make con
Ven n~it or' inconilven ient the ra.iilroadts
It is ip ssible for ev-:n the mos.
vigi hint managemen t to keen con
sant ly in touch. with loeal condition.
anctleorre'ct them whena ther are not
as they should be, uniles, the publit1il ('oope rate in poi1n ting out d-'fiein neies and disservice when thieyex ist, so that the proper remedies mayhe applied.

"'Aswiee from eltters of complaint
andl suigye'stion, the p..bl ie can render a genuine service by sending let
t ers'iC cornmmendatin of em ploye:who are c'onst'ie' oslycoreuvn

efiinyin the per formance of theiutitits. Noth inc p~~romts the s piri
of a te reat oani .izat ion more that

reltin Creom time to time of thoscenoldoye's who perfori.:t thei rdutiesCa ifuly .alnd omendabily.
"It ie r,-qired that all c'omnmunica-tins he briet anid e'xal icit andl thatlhe tname's andi nliresses iof the writethe distiniitny eivr..

".leaethe ime of :iay or' nighttheombr o the tra*.in, the namtcofC the ri . atnd. :f possi~ble' the nami
of t he cimplore whose tendunct is com-
plaiuneti or whoe.-e serv :ees are comnnitede. toeethler with sucth other in,fo rma~itieon as will enable me to tak<

NEW1SPAP'ERS ICAISE* PRICE

Itat imor. Aug. 26.All of Baitinieore 5 t'ven inig newsp;at rs, TIh.N.ews, Stari and Evening Sun, todayaniinounced ad vanics in price from Ond(tie two ceents, elue to the miountingosts of white paper anti general overhead~(cha rges of newspapers.

Atlanita Paplers, Too
Atlanta, Aug. 26.--Roth Atlanta afternooorn netwspapers, The' .Journal andG'eorgiatn, anonnced an increases iprices today, effective September 1.Street sales will be increasedl froi3 to 5i cents daily and frotm 5Seveni cents for Sunday edlitions. Yearly subscriptions will also he adivanceatn average of about $1.75.
The Constitutione the only mnit

pap)eP'here, remains at five centa fostreet sales, except the Sunday isenwhich will be advanced to seven cenandI atn inrease on subscriptions ahitlitr to the afnonpIr


